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I Your Wife and You iBROWNIE
H. E. Everett was an lone business

visitor Thursday.

Miss Annie Hynd is spending the
week end in Heppuer.

T. R. May of Wasco spent Sunday
at the Leon Logan ranch.

John Hughes of Heppner was down

will both be satisfied with

the creek hunting last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Montague left
Friday for their home at Toppenlsh.

Miss Georgia Summers spent the
week end with friends in Arlington.

Mrs. Peter Nash Is spending the
week with her Leon Lo-

gan, j 'i- - '

SILVERWARE
purchased at Jaeger Bros.

Jaeger Broe.Mnrfee le loch
to imn rn of eatiifactioa in
any election 70a might nuke in
ellserware or Jewelry. BtaouM jreej
and It otherwise rear mener will
be refunded. Seme eppertane
burlnf suffwtloties

H Dona Hudson Teeepeeae'
VUl We sweatee toe wear
of tneee to be that of lifetime,
- IOLITAKT WATCHES he the
or In tbeaerviee, with luaiaeae
tele,tU5ap.

OurSpocUl u '

. worth he spread to easel
etttee. Other Diamond RingetM
tetim.

Diamond cent thnagh 'ma
ecpreeeeeeapaajr tit approval.

' jAfcCER BROS.
Jswtutaa orneuae

letieeaieTM et oeaooewa eue).
PONTIAND, OftKOOM

UMiueii.

Mrs. Flowers of the jld Sullivan
1 ranch visited with Mrs. Bennett last

week. ' .jr-- v.

Miss Easton returned);. from:. The
Dalles Sunday, ready hfr scaotti en
Monday. ;; E a

Ed Br Is tow and a parity 6f fJiendisT

HOLIDAY Gifts of candy, stationery of dainty toilet

always welcome, either to others or to yourself,

and you will lave your tastes interpreted more exactly here

than anywhei: else we know. . .. ....-- "

ALTHOlfjH you have a grandfather's clock in the hall,

a on. the drawing room mantle and an
alarm clock in your bed room, you always wear a watch.

You may have other cameras, but you need a Vest Pocket

Kodak. You can wear it like a watch.

from lone spent Sundaypatthe'But-terb- y

Flats. fj M $
Jack Hynd and T. HjLwe,!werb

Sea, Boattnw, hj actio Baavisitors In lone on the kftertioota on
cnrisimas day. n i:;. i .

Mr. and Mrs. HenrlkripJ ibf 'Wil
low creek ranch were toe geals of
H. jfc Ewing Monday eveftng ?'?

v rn.TrrJ-yrffi-

Mr. and Mrs. T. . Lowe' and family

Makes Gobbing Arrangement With

The Oregon Farmer
5

Offers Dual Opportunity to Its Readers

oar large drde af readers
are a great many who are fa

AMONG directly or indirectly ia
growing, dairying and other

tranches of farming- - All of theot
staaraQy wish to keep in dose loach with ag-

ricultural activities throughout the state,
. and to know about any fight which La being

.' waged for the saeasnres Oregon fanners
want and against all sorts of schemoa that
are detrimental to the people and agricultural
Interests of this state.

Wo have, therefore, made a spedal chthbing
arrangement with THE OREGON FAR-
MER whereby any fanner or fruitgrower,
who is one of our regular subscribers and who
b not now a subscriber to THB OUKGON
FARMER, win be entitled to receive TBI
OREGON FARMER in combination with
this paper at the same rate as for this paper
alone.

This offer applies to all those who renew or
extend their subscriptions as weD as to all
new subscribers. If you are interested di-

rectly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture,
do not miss this unusual opportunity, but
send your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the one farm
which is devoting itself exclusivelyCper farming activities and interests of

Oregon. It has a 'big organization gath-
ering the news of importance to farmers,
dairymen, fruitgrowers, stockraisers and
poultrymen; and it has the backbone to at-

tack wrongful methods and combinations and
bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. We are confident
that our readers will congratulate us on our
being able to make this splendid and at-

tractive clubbing offer.

208 PAPERS FOR ONLY $1.50
Two for the Price of One

The Gazette-Time- s every week for one

year and The Oregon Farmer every
week for Three Years, all for only $1.50

This is merely the price of the Gazette-Time- s alone.

were Christmas guests at the jack
Hynd home on Butterby, Flats;"

Pi "I"

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mitaor oli lone
spent" Wednesday with Mrs. Bennett
at (he Last Camp ranch. ' "

Oscar Otto of Heppner, was lit Ce
cil Wednesday, tuning up the piano
for the dance Thursday night.;

CROM the kindergarten days up, there's

wholesome fun for the children, and

lasting joy for all the family, in the Kodak .

and Brownie pictures the children make

and Christmas day, with its home pictures, '

is an excellent time to start.

Come in and see our stock of Kodaks

and Brownies. There's no obligation.

PATTERSON & SON
THE Jgxatt STORE

J. W. Osborn, accompanied by his
sister, Mrs. Combest, left for Port
land Monday on a short vacation.

Mrs. Boyd Logan and family spent
BUILD YOUR NEW HOMEtheir Christmas day at the Jean Fair-hur- st

home, returning home By tht Modem Method.
Bay year lumber eat to fit direct from

r

Mrs. Cleve Van Shoiack and son
the mill. Send lor our new doos. at Was
ERN HOMES today.

WESTERN BUILDING COMPANY

3aSrke Arena Nrttud, 9nm
left for Portland Friday after spend-
ing a few days with Mrs! Bennett at
Cecil.

Leon Logan and family spent
Christmas at the Franklin home, ac Don't let him get like this
companied by Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Franklin.

T. W. Lowe, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks around Yamhill,

and other towns, returned

Dr. Daniels'
Antiseptic

Dusting and
Healing
Powder

home Sunday. ,

Miss Annie C. Lowe left fof The
Dalles Wednesday, after spending
an enjoyable vacation with relatives
and friends.

Francis McMenamin Will Speak To

Condon War Veterans.

Francis A. McMenamin, an attor-

ney of Heppner will be the chief

speaker at the entertainment and

dance in Condon January 18. The

entertainment will be given under
the auspices of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans and the proceeds will

be given to the Red Cross. In mak-

ing the announcement of the affair,

the Condon Globe says: Francis A.

McMenamin, who will deliver the ad-

dress, is one of the most interesting
speakers in the Northwest. He will
touch upon the Civil and Spanih-America- n

wars and also the present
touch upon the Civil and Spanish-America- n

war and will be well worth
hearing.

Paul T. Anderson of the Harvey iiEwing ranch, has left for a few weeks
visit with his father at Chester,
Wash. His father Is ill.

FIXES GALLS, SORES AND CUTS
Coits only 50o lirf,e out, at our Ajjenti

Ask (or Dr. Daniels' Hone Book ill Free

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO

Agents for Dr. Dan-id'- s

Horse, Cow &

dog remedies.

WITH FREE BOOKS

Lumber Moulding
Henry Howell of Heppner accom screen Doors shingles

Highway Construction I'rged By the
Council of Defense

Construction of the main high-

ways' is urged by 'the Council of Na-

tional Defense and by leading mili-

tary men, according to a letter re-

ceived by State Highway Commission-

er Thompson from the secretary of
the National Association of State
Highway Commissioners.

In the letter the secretary refers to
the advice of General Black, chief en-

gineer of the United States Army,
and General Wood, who urge the tre-
mendous importance of construction
of the through routes, even under
present conditions. It is suggested,
however, that scenic roads and strict-
ly branch roads should be left alone
until conditions are more settled.

Through routes, it is explained,
are those which lead from one center
of population or commerce to an-

other, and one of the chief reasons
for their improvement at this time is
the inability of the railroads to cope
with the immense amount of trans-
portation business which Is required.

"This is the policy which was
by the Oregon commission

some time ago," said Mr. Thompson,
"and we are glad to receive the ap-

probation of these authorities."
Pendleton Tribune.

panied his son Ernest as far as
Arlington when the latter returned
to Bremerton Navy Yard last week.
On his return home, Henry took in
the dance at Cecil, which he said he

f ALL KINDS OF BUILD- -
would not have missed for anything.

In spite of the bad roads and heavy
rains, a large crowd attended the Ce

ING MATERIAL
GET MY FIGURES BEFORE PLACING

YOUR ORDER ELSEWHERE

cil dance last Thursday, which con-
tinued until 3:30 Friday morning.

RHEUMATISM
ANTI-URI- The famous

ROOT and BERRY remedy for

Receive Fine Pictures.
Several Heppner parents who have

sons in training at the Goat Island
naval training station near San Fran-
cisco, have Just received some beau-

tiful panoramic views of the Island
and the several thousand young men
in training there.

Bowker's orchestra furnished the
music. Geo. Anderson and H. E. Ev
erett were floor managers and Mrs. i H. C. GITHENS LUMBER YARD
Lowe served supper as usual. Hepp-
ner and Arlington were well repre RHEUMATISM.. .Contains no MAIN STREET, HEPPNER. OREGONsented.

Ton can get nice fat dressed chick-
ens of me at any old time for the
lowest prices at which they can be
sold. HARRY CUMMINGS.

TO THOSE

E

A 6000-MIL- E TIRE

opiates or chemicals, and will

not injure the most deMoate

stomach or digestion. Results

guaranteed or money refunded.

Price $1.50 per outfit For

sale by

PATTERSON & SON

&

HUMPHREY DRUG CO.

THE LANCASTER WIREGRIP

Prospector's Notice

Portland, Ore.,
s

December 30, 1917
Mr. S. E. Van Vactor, Compaign Man-

ager, Christmas Red Cross Member-
ship drive, Heppner, Oregon.
Dear Mr. Van Vactor:

Your campaign workers braved
the weather and went from house to
house and farm to farm, canvassing

for Red Cross memberships. There
was no hardship they were not will-

ing to undergo. The distressing shor-

tage of buttons and other supplies

embarrassed them, but they went
with lofty courage. Tbijr were

animated by love of our country, aff-

ection for our soldier boys and a de-

sire to be of actual service in reliev-
ing the suffering caused by frightful
war; also they were determined Mor-
row County should do its full share
In the enrollment of members In re

The Tire With a Thousand Claws.

Insures greater mileage and
costs but little more than

ordinary tires.

L. E. HILL, Agent
Willow Street, Heppner, Ore,

We can handle commercially workable

deposits A:

Chromite Manganese
Strontia Magnesita
Silica Salts Alkali
We will make (tee teet Send ample

and roll description of deposit.

Chat. A. Newhall Co., Inc.,
Indtutrlal ChemltU

1810 We tlake Ay., Seat tie, Wash.

HEPPNER FARMERS

ELEVATOR CO.

Manufacturers and Distributers

of

White Star Flour

and Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Grain, Stock

and Poultry Supplies

sponse to the appeal of President
Wilson asking every man and wo la no more necessary

thanSmallpoz. Army
experience has demonnntedTYPHOIDman to join the Red Cross.

The results In Morrow County
caer. and birmttstneai. AotrtyohoB Vseerawioq.

Bo Tsccinated NOW by your peyilcian, yo and
snirfamuy. It Is more ltal than houM Insurance.

Ask your physician, dniettm, or lend for Hits
you had Typhoid?" telling of Tipho' f5lM'
lemlti from use, sod dinger from Typhoid Cam en.

THE CUTTEB LABOIATORY, BERKELEY, CAL.

nooucms Mcciau a iiiuas unoii s. s. ss. wish

speak for themselves. To your he-

roic workers belongs the credit. It
was Individual work like this all over
our Btate that won for Oregon the
proud distinction of being among the

ALBERT WILLIAMS I

WOOD AND GOAL

I have taken over the fuel businesses of both the Hepp-
ner Wood Yard and C. H. Goldsmith, and can furnish fuel
of all kinds in any quantity desired.

Leave orders with A, Z. Barnard or phone Main S93

I YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

foremost states of our Union in pa
triotlc achievement.

No mere letter of thanks can con
through any channel that may be

the deep sense of apprecla--

I.. ..... i .1 1 T T ,1vey to your workers anything like the tlon 1611 ai Division aim oiaio nenu- -

quarters for their devoted service.
Yours gratefully,

HERVEY LINDLEY,
Chairman, Northwestern Divi-

sion Campaign Committee.
C. C. CHAPMAN,
HENRY E. REED,

Members for Oregon,

credit that Is their due. Their de-

votion demonstrates that they were
not striving for personal credit.
Their rich reward Is In the conscious-
ness of sacrifice made and duty done,
but In behalf of the Northwestern. Di-

vision Campaign Committee, will you
kindly convey to each and all of them,

YES, THE GAZETTE-U- S CAN PHUT IT


